
 

 

  

FRIED GARLIC MUSH-

ROOMS and ASPARUGUS  

СМАЖЕНІ ГРИБИ ІЗ 

ШПАРАҐУСОМ 

 12.95 

Button Mushrooms fried in sunflower oil with asparagus      

sautéed in garlic sauce. 

GRILLED KOVBASA                КОВБАСA           8.95 

Artisan Ukrainian style kovbasa grilled over open flame. Served 

with refreshing Roman’s Sauce. Make it Double $15.95 

UKRAINIAN SAMPLER   УКРАЇНСЬКЕ АСОРТІ   12.95 

Grinky (toasted bread), Gryby Marynovani (pickled            

mushrooms), Kovbasa slyces  (sausage bits), Malosol’ni Ogirky 

(pickled cucumbers), Pomidorovi Vyshen’ky (grape tomatoes), 

Syr z Kropom (dill cheese), Hutsul Varya, Kapusta Salad 

(Ukrainian Shredded Cabbage Salad) Make it Double $19.95 

POTATO PANCAKES     ДЕРУНИ    12.95 

Three freshly made crispy golden brown potato pancakes. 

Served with sour cream.  Make it Double $19.95 

VARIETY PIEROGI MINI           15.95 

  One of Potato, Potato and Cheddar cheese, Potato and 

Farmer’s cheese, Potato and Mushroom, Sauerkraut, and 

Chicken and Mushroom Delight. Prepared and served boiled. 

Deep fried for extra $3, pan fried extra $4 to compensate for 

extra prep time. 

BORSCHT 

БОРЩ  

PICKLE SOUP  

РОЗСОЛЬНИК  

SOUP OF THE DAY  

 

BORSCHT or  SOUP TO GO 

Cup                      5.95 

Bowl                    7.95 

Cup                      5.95 

Bowl                    7.95 

Cup                      5.95 

Bowl                    7.95 

Quart  14.95 

***CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR EGGS INCREASES YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 

20% service fee is applied to  a party of 8 or more 

UKRAINIAN TRADITIONAL SALAD  ГОРОДНІЙ  - 7.95 

A fresh, classic, light salad that goes with everything! This easy 
salad with juicy tomatoes, crunchy cucumbers, slivers of red   

onion and fresh radishes is a popular go-to year-round served 
with a side of your choice of Ukrainian vinaigrette or sour cream       

Make it Double $13.95 

UKRAINIAN SHREDDED CABBAGE З КАПУСТИ  -  8.95 

A delicious traditional Ukrainian salad finely chopped with a base 
of cabbage, onions, black pepper, and fresh dill for refreshing 

flavor Make it Double $15.95 

BEETS OF PARADISE    РАЙСЬКI БУРЯЧКИ  -  9.95 

Customary Ukrainian vegetarian salad with shredded red beets, 
garlic, cranberries, onions, walnuts, fresh dill, and parsley, salt, 

and black pepper, dressed in cold pressed sunflower oil          
Make it Double $16.95 

HUTSUL VARYA   ГУЦУЛЬСЬКА ВАРЯ  -  10.95 

Customary Ukrainian vegetarian salad with red beets, cranberries, 
sauerkraut, onions, white beans, salt and black pepper, dressed in 

olive oil. Decorated with mixed greens Make it Double $17.95 

        ADD A PROTEIN TO ANY SALAD*** 

CHICKEN 7.95            KOVBASA 7.95 

 SALMON 12.95         SHNITSEL’ 7.95 

 

Pierogi Bar is the first full service Ukrainian restaurant and 
Martini bar in Florida. We handcraft the best of Ukrainian 
and European dishes from healthy fresh ingredients. Our 
goal is to promote millennias old culture throughout its 
known, yet forgotten, cuisine. Ukrainians have played a 
significant role in the development of society we know 

today. For the past seven thousand years, Ukrainians have 
brought a rich variety of food to everyone’s tables. We take 

pride in our offerings of food and beverages and wish for 
everyone to enjoy our meals, craft martinis, a rich selection 

of European beer, wine, and top shelf liquors.


